BHTP Membership: Full vs. Partial Members

The Behavioral Health Training Partnership at the University of Wisconsin – Green Bay is comprised of county and tribal human service department members from across the state of Wisconsin. Our mission at the BHTP is to collaboratively inform, encourage and assure regional best practices in behavioral health services. We are committed to developing training opportunities for staff who work with consumers in crisis, developing mechanisms to support and sustain regional collaboration and resource development, utilizing data to evaluate and improve functioning of regional behavioral health services, and developing mechanisms to sustain the partnership, with the purpose of achieving hope, capacity and resiliency for individuals and communities impacted by behavioral health challenges.

Counties pay an annual contribution to maintain membership, and are able to join the BHTP as either full or partial members. There are benefits to each type of membership, which are detailed here:

**Full Membership:**

- Annual contribution formula: $50.00/1,000 county population
- Unlimited access to online (self-paced) courses for county and contract staff
- Low daily rate (currently $35/day) for traditional, live (either in-person or virtual) trainings for county staff
- Ethics and Boundaries training
- On-site consultation/training opportunities
- After 3 years, opportunity to serve on the BHTP Steering Committee
- Directors are voting members of the BHTP Administrative Committee

**Partial Membership:**

- Annual contribution formula: $25.50/1,000 county population
- Unlimited access to online (self-paced) courses for county and contract staff
- Reduced daily rate (currently $70/day) for in-person “Crisis Core” trainings for county staff
- Can attend all other traditional, live (either in-person or virtual) trainings (with the exception of Ethics and Boundaries) at the non-member rate (currently $135/day)
- Directors are voting members of the BHTP Administrative Committee

**Nonmembers:**

- Includes nonmember counties, private agencies, contract vendor agencies
- Have access to online (self-paced) courses for a per participant fee
  - If your agency has a contractual relationship for crisis, CCS, or another behavioral health program, with one of the full or partial BHTP member counties, you can register for ONLY the online (self-paced) courses at the member rate
- Can attend traditional, live (either in-person or virtual) training sessions at the nonmember rate (with the exception of Ethics and Boundaries)